
IIcFARLIX L, S31IT5I & to.

losee Block, Tllmviiro,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOREIGY & AMERICAN

Suiting,
Coaling,

Vesting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEKE3,

With nncqniiUod fa' llHien for nwkto them op
iu Ux9 inoat appro ?cl aiaiiur.

Hats and Caps.
Silk flats Made to Order.

Perfect Nntitfaetlon Always
Guaranteed.

KetroleOm Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, Friday, Oct. SI

AHRlV.tt, AND ACPAnTHBC OF
TRAINS ON O. C. tc A. It. R.

On and after Monday, Hay 301b. 1670,
train will run a follows:

"obtk ko. 5. so. 3. iro.1.
Leave Irvine. 11.45 a m. 5.00 r u
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p M. 7,47 f h

Pet.Ceo 7.38 8,23
" Titustr. 8.23 4,14 9.15

Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 10,35 '
south. xo, 2. ko. 4. kc. 8.

Leave Oorry, 11,20 a m. 6.00 a m. 6,05 p u
" Tittisv. 12,45 p M. 7.40 7,45

P. Ceo. 1,25 8.17 ' 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 " 8,10

" Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "
EST" No. 5 and 6 nn on Sunday.

FRKIGni TRAINS NORTH,
leave OllClty. IUSa.m. 8,30 a.m. 11,35a u. S.CBpii

' P. tVn, 10,60 " 8,) - 12.10 F . 4,10 '
Arrive Titnsv, 12,01 r. v. 0,45 ' 1,55 " 6,i0 "

FREIGHT TRAIXS SOUTH.
LsaveTItusv, .1Sa.k 1i,M a m. 11.00 a.m. 5SISr

P. t'en, 8,17 " 11.5J 18,26 P.M. K.SO
Arrive O. City,9,35 . 1,05 r x ii,0S ' 7.50 "

' U City and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil
City 11,C0 a. m , arrive at Petrulenm Cortre 1,25 p.
m. Leaves Petroleum Centre M 4,00 p m.. arrived
at Oil City (,20 p. ax.

8IITI5B PALACI SLBEPITO CAK1.
No. 4 Dircet from Hhllad-lph- la wltbimt change.
Mo. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without cMnga.
No. 5 Direct from Piiisbiiritb. without rhauge.
No to Pirtbburgh without chauite.
Monday, Mot 30, 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m.f 112.
From tbe Titusville Uerald we learn ibat

' (hock of an earthquake waa folt in that
I It yeaterday forenoon, which caused a

lively "shaking up" of crockery and thing
beside badly frightening tbe people. Tbe

hock waa alao felt in Meadvllle, Montreal,
Cincinnati and other cities. We cannot
learn that the abock waa felt bero.

Nearly Iwenty-Qv- e thousand people,
to a wild estimate tried to hear

Kev. Mr. Fulton preach last Sunday iu
Eottoo, because te waa reported to have
guzzled h-.c- r beer la Mew York. Upon
what wl'.l ministerial popularity reach
next? Of iJ;L Is vhr.kingdnmt

Si,K1. '

Tour Itiwoci lutev icing eontalna a
"card" ever tho slsuikUiO cf D. 11. Saun-

ders clalci'in; to to to rocuii of a supply
of Briar Kill coal. I propose ta prove tbe
aeaortloa a fc'.auuood, for a Trager of one
hundred doliur (0100) a aide. Come and
toe me brother Siuulcij.

Ev. 7'. C09IN3T0&.

I.'r. Chnrki ; Melville, aCvtcc ajjent for

tbe Olivia Used Otiifornia Comedy Cou-pan-

la is town ttakluj tha necessary
tor tli invent of thai company,

who Mi to i;ivo two ojU)i'tiino5enti at So-

ber Optra Hutu, on iiuniuy and Toet-da- y

cvijcs, O;;. 2ilj aud 25th. They
will undoubtedly Craw crowded houte.

A mau iianied Geo. Spencer wa killed
on Tueaday tail by balog run over by a
train on tba & C. P. . E. naar Sher-

man.

TPro7i4 ecce aad Way Station" we

tba Inaeitlo.i t0 aan placed over tbe
bapel door at Vtloity ;Colle, Hartford,

lately. It wa stolen from tbaljlllroad do.
pot

The ow kin elevator at Dulutb. eot
4150,000 . i:r

JOHN j. car run A CO.

About five year aluce tttore were estab-

lished in Tittiavltle hundred of tore and

shopn, rcproaeminn all klnda' ot business

and conducted by rvery closi of peoplo.

At that pnriod the town was all excitement
everything was oil, and every little Instliu-tuti- on

could mako tuouey lor a short time,
while but very few stood tbe clamor aud
lived to grow up with the oity. Regarding
it as a growing place for trade some of these
opened shops, but failed for want of a

knowledge a to how to conduct their busi

nest. Others, more tamiliar with their
trade and calling, 'swung out theit shin-

gle.' A very few not one in ten who at
thai time came here and opened stocks of
goods have run successful and are now a
part of the place. One of that few 1 John
J. Carter, who in 1865, ineonneotion with
J. W. Alexander, opened on Franklin
ttreet, a little, one bone clothing and gent
furnishing good (tore. Havlog numerous
competitor it waa bard work for them to

keep their bead above water, but by close

attention to business, studying tbe secret o

advertising, and selling goods on a fair
basis, they founded what I now one of tbe
largest houses to their line, in this region.

A year or two ago their place of bus loess
was changed to Spring street, and opened
under the name of John J. Carter, Mr.
Alexander having retired at the clota of
tbe first year of their partnership. In
January lust Mr. Carter associated witb
himself Mr. A. W. Kollins, ol Hatch, John-to- n

&. Co., New York, wholesale dealer In
gents' furnishlog goods, and Mr. J. W.
Alexander, formerly of tbe old firm, under
tbe firm name of John J. Carter 3c Co. All
the members of this new firm being men
acquainted with every branch of tbe busi-

ness, they toon' established n rnviabte
reputation, and it became necesaary to en-

large treir borders. Accordingly tbey erect
ed over their store a second and third story
elevation of the same width and depth of
salesroom, giving them an abundance of
room for tbe display of good and increased
racllitie lor a speedy trauaaction of busi-oe- s.

During the past few week tbey bare
visited the eastern cities for the purpose of
select log a Fall and Winter stock of goods
and have just returned witb tbe most ex-

tensive assortment ever brought Into this
city. Nothing could be more complete than
their stock of FurniBblog Goods which
meets the eye yon enter their store. On
either side one finds nothing but the very
best of goods, and arranged in a style ''gor
geous for to see." On the second floor is
the Cloth and Clothing Department and is
filled to overflowing witb Heady-Ma- de

Clothing and Cloths of the latest styles.
On tbe third floor 1 the worksnop, where
25 workmen a nd a number of sewing ma-

chines, wi th very attractive breathing at
tachments, are in constant employ. The
Custom Department is under the superin
tendence of Mr. Charles Tripp, whose
popularity throughout this section a an A
No. 1 cutter ia equivalent to a 'sure fit."
Another attraotion is, the salesmen are all
gentlemen, and among them are "Andy"
Sbcokrt, late cf McFarlamd, Smith. &

Co.'s, and J. J. Connkll.
To-d- ay and tbey propose to

devote to the publio good, and bave set
these day apart for a Grand opening.
Those who desire to look J at an elegant
stock of goods cannot do better than to give
them a call. But before you go, take
special paius to look at the Fall Bulletin,
just issued by Messrs. Carter & Co., then
go and leave your orders. Courier.

Theatre. Owing to tbe exceedingly
unpleasant state of tbe weather, last even-

ing, there wa not ao large an audienoe in
attendance at Sobel's Opera House to wit
ness Miss Fanny B. Price' Impersonation of
"Fanoboo, tbe Cricket," a there would
have been had It been more favorab'e. Tbe
really excellent performance of Miss P. and
ber company wa a matter of surprise to
all in attendance, no one for a moment ex-

pecting to witness so life-li- ke and meritor-
ious aetluj, eaob individual member teem-
ing to Tie witb tbe other in their effort to
please. Of Kiet Price' acting we cannot
peak in too bi-- b termi of pralte, it being

marked by a certain graoe of action , and
a complete undertlauding of tbe character
she wa playing that we bave seldom If ever
eeen equalled. She hat a finely modulated
voice, and the midden obaoge from grave to
gay, from mirtbfulnes to sorrow, leads one
to imagine almost that tbe character wa a
reality. Suffice it to say ibe won tbe ad-

miration of tbe entire audience, and wa
loudly applauded throughout. Mr. D. Han- -
obett a Father Barbeau exhibited rare his
trionic talent, proving bimseli a firtt-cla- at

aotor In every respect. Tbe company I a
strong one and deserving of liberal patron-
age.

Tonight will be presented tbe great
drama entitled "Frou-Frou- ," In wbiob Mis
Price will appear of ber original character
ol ('Gilbrte," supported ky tbe entire, com-

pany. Give tbem a full house.

Latest and Most Important
War A'ews.

Now York, Oct. 20.

A dispatch from Berlin, dated 9 o'clock
last evening, says:

The terms of capitulation of the fortress
and garrison of Metr. bave ben agreed to nt
tbe Prussian headquarters at Versailles be-

tween tho French Geoeral Boyer and King
William. The following are thucoudltiona
under which tbo ctpitulatlou was arrang-

ed:
Marshal Bazaino! will sign a treaty of

peace between France and Prussia as the
plenipotentiary of Napoleon; 1W. duo's
army to be disarmed, but to remain at
Metz; Napoleon's son. tho Prince Imperial,
to ascend the throne' of Frnttco, and Mar

shal Bazalne I to bo nominated as Re

gent.

Nbw Wblls is Fraxkms ash Vicinity.
Since our last notice the following new

wells bave been struck at the Point:
Baker, Find ley & Co., on Egbert &

Bleakley tract, commenced pumping on

Monday, yielding eight barrels will tor-

pedo next week.
G. W. Pringle & Co., on same tract, now

testing, witb good show.

OLD WELLS TORPEPOED.

Mackoy, Plnmer, Connely & Co., torpe-

doed on Monday, ' commenced pumping on

Tuesday night, and is producing forty bur-rel-

A. M. Hoover, Ro?er9 & Co., on same

tract, torpedoed on Mouduy, aud producing
forty barrels.

Rial, Connely & Co., torpedoed lust
week. Former production twenty-liv- e

barrels, now lorty barrels and increas-
ing.

Grimm Bros. & C , torpedoed week be-

fore last, yielding lorty barrels,

P..II. Watson & Co., No. 2. torpedoed
last wetk, and producing about ten bar-

rels.

GEO. P. SMITH FARM.

Parker it Spencer, No. 2, enmmmencci
pumping last week, and producing six bar-

rels.

There are ten opw weils now in pro-

gress that will be ready for testiug next
week. Spectator.

New Well ox thk Coi'sty Pooh Farm.
Tabor &d'Pt;itis, tho lessees ol twenty-fiv- e

ocrea uftho County Poor Farm oi
Sugar Creek, for oil purposes, struck oil on
Wedntsdny. The well is considered good

for teu barrels. Tbe pirt of the firm lni-e- d

by tbe CuicmU.iioners is the roughest
portion and mostly undo f ir aric ulluntl
purposes. Tbe royally retained by Ibe
county is one eight. As matters now seem
It would not surprise us if the oil obtained
would pay for tbe farm and buildings with-

out costing the county a cent. This is, of
course; conjecture, but stranger things bave
happened. Spectator.

4. religious young man at New Hertford,
Iowe, recently attempted to moderate tbe
views of an orthodox clergyman of that city
by appearing outside bis bedroom habited
in the supposed costume of his sataoio
mujeaty. The clergyman, being a practi-
cal man, teized a potd thick stick and
laid it on to tbe back of the eotbtisiast un-

til be was foroed to call aloud for niorcy.

Susan'James, a negro doc tress of St.
Louis, gave a patient a prescription com-

posed of lOl iogrodients. lie died became
she accidently left out a few things called
for by ber receipt.

Thomas Paine bad many quotable
sentences; "Rose like a rocliot,

lelllike stick." "Times that try men's
soul;" "one step from the sublime to tbe
ridiculous,'' etc

Pope,' unfortunate order from "head-
quarter la tbe saddle" gave Lee opportu-
nity for tbe one solitary joke of bis life-

time: "What can you expect of a general
wbo put bis headquarter where hi hind-

quarters ought to bet"

la Utic, N. Y. tbey are telling Concord
grape by tbe ton. Recently fifty tone were
old at two cent per pound.

A letter dropped into the New Bedford
poitofHce, Friday, addressed to "Heavenly
Father," I detained for of
postage.

Now and then tbey cut off tbe ears of a
horse thief In Oregon, and then telegraph
East that tbe erupt were never better than
they are this season. '

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Ruthorfoid's.

tf.

WALIi iAPliit
at Griffks Bros,

tuadiea Oyaier Suloou
TJp stairs over Vouoher's Restaurant, Wish,
logton St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lauiea

re Invited to call, sept 28.

ORIKNTAL HOT BLAST tPARLOR
STOVES) ant in wich great demand that
Nicholson & Blackmon cannot supply tbe
homo tritiln. octitl.

AVAMi PAPKB
at Grikfes Bros.

Now is the best time to lay In a winler
supply of hard conl. Codington ,fc Coru-tte- il

are the men to buv from. J .ne 2Stt

Pity the "Kod Hot" Sudtlle. nmiiutnctureil
in Tttnsvillo pxpressly lor tho oil country
adapted to all kiudti ot weather, at J. R.
Krou's. a 12-- 11

ursit'i'i.
Just received fresh lull Oyster and shell

Clams ut L. Voucher'. epl7.

The place to get yur li,'.ols and Shoe I

it Bruce & Fullers. Main Street.

All styles Unlit hitrui'S', chimper than the
cheapest, made fi nm MulVit's oak stock, ami
warranted, at J. K. Kicm's.

WAiiij I'Airini
at Criffk Bros.

lai'kborr)' llrundy.
A yery superior article of fllackbeny

Brnndy, fur summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Jcc, at

CiIiifff.s Bros.

A. 3. .Smith bus j'ist relumed Irnin the
East with a Inrgu etock nf Shoes and the
latest styles of Opera Too L ines shoes.

rrl5-lf- .

Sash, Glass, Door?, I'utty Ac. Large
stocK very cuenp at tho iMirnliure store.

miti-- tr

Oyster mid t'l uu Stew, those old fusb
loned one, at Voucnei's.

N V. W A PV K RT ! S !: M K N TS.

Sobel's Opera House !

DIRF.CTon A. I.. PAKK8.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY
Monday k Tuesday, Cct 21, 25

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

MISHPMYIA i!A:rrs
California Comedy Cou:p:iiiyA

Number I u io ihtcl:wf axUit !.
It 9 with iirxit nYi-Mir- fh.it tlu- tlireTor in n.

aMed to timioimci' tr.nl, luitwitliUnJii g the rnu
exptMi-- e entitle he ha nt cured Him ta e itedor- -

m fir a circuit of tint ti'ii; and
rept:i iiiiy miummcts nut me mssoii v.iii

.Stunday, Oc:. 24 with tUu il:sti:n: il lur- -

KENIL WORTH !

fir Ye Qneen Yo Uurle anrt Ye Miydennn.
Ill wnkh Wi Ol;vi:i Kand wi'l :.t., ported
'jy a ;i,tt ot uiiiiMi tl fi' afil n.-- 'iu eitum.uiihii, uTiut' :. art: iMii.it; ij ic .V. imr; llg ILO
Kxliavi! ji.'i, th cclerntL'tl
Eft it k ha if i: h j 4 i: 3 ; r u s
will npymir nnd piT.'orm tlm!r fnlrn't h1o M.-- JvH
'i'u in hlrro'iicmi au l mwiI h Iviib u, A iu W co
tU by .Mr. Ii'it 11. :.i(iiion. o;'!Kil

THK FOUNDLING!
aril In which he provoker ct aniM of r, wi!
conini.-nc- ill s pirl'

J'r cf tit" uJini-it- and tt.iit8. Srnu my
brt at uiirtVs Urm. Store thrue a;iv m
iHjvnnc.. i"i;evt y evti.nn, l et. S.",rh.

I.a Cliatto Itlniu'li tlio UMlo Cut.
CHARLES AMKLYILLK.r.iisInt-- As nt.

I)
riTaOLB CITY, PA.,

8. M. rroprUtnr.

Drillins: Jars
We wonld resneotfullv nnnotw-e- , to onr ci.)n.

miT and the public yeucrally that wo keep
ou haud

fast Steel Drilling; .lars !

Which for Ptwrrth and Durability oxcel r.ny Steel
Lined Jar heretofore iu urn.

Tito Advantages wc Claim
Over I.lnedJnrs urn thnt, belnc ALL PTKEL, they
are stmnwr th.in Jtirs cmr.p'jed partly of Irou;
thai preciiilni( n Steel surfiue tu iheniek, they nre
pmteeieil trom weur ou the outside, and will keep
belr shape lunger.

We also keep on hand

Cast Iron Working Barrel.

Fisher, Norris & Co.
PETitoi.tu.n cumNov. H, 1BB0 U.

8. It. BTKATTOS. V. KIP.

STRATTOfl & KIP,

Oil Droduc'rs
AND

BROKERS JN OIL LANDS

ES
Office in, Pv. kor's Block,

I Tost Offloo Boll 300,1

Franklin, Pa.

P.iHotu dcwlrina operate In the tl

CHI, UIHThlC'll.will do will to examine
our lint Lilieral intere-t.fci- li (riven lor lor

TOLLS, CAV td 'I'l'lllNU.

tW All Communications promptly atmwered.

Iiiiml Survey IMS', A;c
FituVlin, On. 17,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE!

of the brilliant Tragic Artiste

Miss Fanny B. Price !

FRIDAY EVK'CfTixHlST,
will be preseoted tbe great drtau ot

FROU-FRO- U,

MATINEE, 8ATTHDAY 2 p. M

EAST LY3ST2srE

Atltn!Mi.ioii, G u,h T5 Ce,Ut
SATUKDAvlvENINQ,

LIITLE BAREFOOT,
octniw.

$10, $10,

nil's a
BUYS A

CookingStove
CooSiingStove

WITH FOUR
WITH FOUR

B011EI. HOLES
BOILER DOLES

AND A

AND A

Large Oven.
Larice OSven.

Call and we'll Show it

Call and we'll Sell it

FOR TO DOLLAKs

.At Ames'.
TITUS VI I.IjL', IV

Great Reduction !

IN

STOFES m TISfJIK
AT

AMES'.
THE "PEERLESS"

. IS STILL

Without st Itival
In I In- - Stove Miirkrt.

f5"Wo have reduid the frlee nf th s t.vori'e
sHive ten kc cent., biltiiK it within the reach '
all.

We have also on hand twen') Ore dilT.rci.t v

ot

rooKiMi
To which we Invite tho attention of purchsscrs.

Our prieus v ill Ihi round lower thuu ever.
Kvery stove w.ursnte.l.

Call and sec D9.
octlb.tt At AMES'S.

mm 4ftttttte!mig
BTuRB1

nndenliined havluiz IHtod np n.w stort oo

. WAIHIMiTON A. sif.CltMD 8TS.,
Petroleum Centre,

Is now prepared to tarnish' his enstoiners with

cryihlux la the boun lurnlshlne line.

Stove and Tin ware,
liantriiaFancy Article. .

fnmped,Pr
and Japitnned Ware.

Alao a liitrire Stock of

UUM, l'IST.iN AND IIEM1' IiAt--

1JJATI1F.H, MR..THB CHAMPION AND
WOVHI.TY CLOWIFJ WHINOKIW,
WATER COOLKltorall 8Kh

All Job Work promptly atten

ded to witb neatness and dis-

patch. Pariicular attention paw

to Gas and Steam- - Fitting, have

ing a Gas Fitting Machine not

excelled in the Oil Kegion for

catting Gas Pipe.
JAMES RUTHERFORD.

JolvS 1869, -I-I
NOTICE.

Tnll whnlstuiM oa'.Lina clihmwys li tiioir

buildings that Law. piV'u',J'1 " '"'"
at 0DV'

STOJiB PIPE-wlH:!- ! to In e'ury 'rlK'

hnlf tte co. of a Mrli cl.iinnoy


